
WCBB General Meeting

In attendance: Conducted in person at WCHS

time: 7:06

1. Welcome to a new season- EC introductions

2. director minute

a. everyone's doing great

b. remind me: get more parents

3. office report

a. Vice President (Jodi Franks)

i. finished tag day tag

ii. working on spirit wear options

b. Treasurer (Laurie C.)not present

i. payments up and running?

ii. fees still owed from previous years

c. Asst Treasurer (Mike B.)

i. audit completed

ii. meeting with Brian about budget on 6/14

iii. charms not loading payments properly

d. VP Development (Janelle) not present

i. update on sponsor letter/database

1. know any sponsors?

ii. dine to donate planned?

e. Secretary (Nicole)

i. Band Camp volunteers

ii. first aid kit updates- stocked. get deodorant

f. Public Relations (Laurie S.) present

i. EC Members bio on website

1. need bio completed

ii. Picture dates:

1. senior banners 7/25 dingo

2. band pictures sept 9 -location TBD

a. banner size? needs to be shorter than last year due to the

number of band members.

g. Concessions Manager (Sarah) present

i. feed the band 9-9 week - menu may need to be updated for camp.

ii. football game vendors? yes!

1. need to call coke

2. GFS- points?

3. sam's membership - need non profit tax form

iii. grill - will order from Sam's

1. will sell old grill

iv. totes for food - 6 totes given from uniforms to concessions.

v. The refrigerator is not what we wanted. Sarah will call for a different machine.



vi. possible cc machine

vii. new menus will be made, QR code for menu.

h. Event Coordinator (Ambera) not present

i. dates for homecoming 9/23 and senior night 9/2

ii. swim party 8:30 - 11:30 pm Batavia swim club

i. Unifor Manager (Denise) present

i. uniforms have been washed!

ii. dates for musician fittings have been added to charms

iii. guard uniform update (probably the July 5th for fittings)

iv. show shirts - design? need to order

v. new spirit wear - new options and designs are being worked on.

j. Logistics/Prop Manager (Mike H) present

i. prop update

1. snowflake prop made - durable? might need to be stronger

2. Alro steel company - need to get steal ordered for prop stands.

3. need to get vinyl printed

4. need to change prop hiders

ii. trailers in order

1. clean white trailer - going to be cleaning the paint off

2. need to price wraps and paint for trailers

3. trailer maintenance

4. budget

iii. trailer driver update - trucks available

4. Band Camp

a. 3 weeks long.

i. have given students a work out plan to prepare for band camp.

ii. get the correct gear

5. Tag Day

i. 1st annual event! community wide

ii. July 23 8-noon, kids meet at 7:30

iii. winners get end of summer party 8/5 7-9p

iv. need parents for carpooling and will need to chaperone students and keep track

of funds

v. fundraiser will be raising funds for the growing band program.

6. Invitational & Championship

a. 10/29 invitational and 11/5 championships

b. need to form a committee - please help!

c. food trucks and sponsors

i. boba truck is coming

ii. actively reaching out to food trucks, would like different options.

7. bylaws update

a. Beth updated, will present to EC at

8. open items

9. raffle drawing



a. $10 UDF gift card

i. carol thacker won gift card

10. adjourn.


